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LOCAL NEWSThat what we need is not less
democracy but more; not less

BE CAREFUL WITH FIRE
There is this sbout fire, when

Pat Nolan, son of Walter No
Ian of Rhea Creek was operated
on Wednenday fos appendicitis,

STA TE POLICE FAVORED

BY AMERICAN LEGION

Med ford Post Kj. 15., Amer
ican Legion, Department of Ore-

gon, will introduce resolution on
the floor of the American Lfgion
Convention at Coos Bay, institut-
ing a movement to inaugurate by
legislation a State Police Force
similar to that now in effect in
twenty-fou- r of the leading states
of the Union; believ ng that in
the estanlishment'of this method
of policing the state, greater ef-

ficiency aud more economy will

it la loose yon cannot whistle it
back again. Unless it is stayed
by enormous toil of men, or halt
ed by natural onstale, or drench
ed by rain, it will burn till it no

longer finds materials for con

sumptivn.
Look at the ghosts of trees

that rise from old scare on our
mountains where forest fires
have been. Mature will replant,
but slowly. Men who were care
less with fire put to naught her
toil of a century.

Be careful with fire and then
be more careful than ever, All
this greenery, this coolness, this
delightful beauty, may be black
euen and made hideous by a sin
gle careless act.

The homes and industries of
tomorrow msy never be if so
much aa a spark falls in this mid
summer tinder. Be careful with
fire. You cannot whistle it back.

PIANO MUST BE SOLD

Will sacrifice fine piano in stor
sge near here for immediate saleJ
Will give easy terms to responsi
ble party. For full particulars and

wbere it roa7 be seen, address
Portland Music Company, 227

6th Street, Portland, Oregon.

FIREWATER, FINE FIFTY

Moonshine Meter

Meets our Marshal
L D. Rasmuigen was arrested

last Saturday night on tha charge
poiseBsing intoxicating liquor. On

being brought before Judge Rob

Inion, he plead guilty and was
fined fifty dollars.

Chief of Police, George Franks
made the arrest After consider
able rustling which Inclnded a

trip to Heppner, the fine was
raised and psid and Mr. Rarmus
en went on his wsy.

They Do Say
That Oregon's state and local

roads and bridges represent an
outlay on construction account
of 200,000,(XiO.

That an arrest can be made in

lone for the violation of the pro-

hibition law.

That Horse Shoe bill threw lev-- n

ringers straight at a little

game on (he Barnyard Golf Link

last week.

That we have some young men
who are too smsrt to be caught.

That while the Secretary of the

Treasury may be a Mellon, he is

certainly no w'atermellon.

That the University "atmon-chare- "

is not intelectually vital-

ising; that scholarship, the es-

sence of education, is not the cov-

eted goal of the mass of the

by Dr. Johnston, at the Morrow
General Hospital.

PRUNES! PRUNES!
The famous Italian variety,

good keeper, good eater, good
canner. Twenty pound crate, 40
cents F. 0. B.

Joe Douda, Estacada, Oregon.

Mrs. lleury Krebs aud son,
Heurp Jr., haveretnrned to their
home on Willow Creek fron the
M'jrrow General Hospital.

Tune in! Big assortment of har
monicas at Bullard's

ONE THERSHER FOR

TWtNTYSEVEN FARMS

A hrrvest af approximately 32,

7C8, 000 bushels of small grains
will be Oregon s contribution to
the nation's store of agricultural
products this year, according to
the Sears-Roebu-

ck Agricultural
Foundation. An average of one
thresher for every 27 fa-- in the
state will be used in making this
vast amount of small grain avail- -

adle for saipment and use.

Iowa leads all the states in the
number of threshing outfits with
13,464, while Rhode Island stands
at the bottom of the ladder with
but 8 according to the Foundation

PIANO BARGALN LOCATED
NEAR IONE

Valuable high grade piano to be
sold at once. Cash or terms $10.

monthly. If interested in a real
piano bargain near you, write to
Uline Piano Company, C6 Front
St., Portland. Oregon,

For Sale
3 inch wagon with 100 bushe

train Din utibAr lor
See lone City Diay.

Humming Bird Silk Hosiery at
BERT MASON'S.

PIANO FOR SALE

High Grade New Piauo near
here. Must be sold at once at a
liberal discount and on very lib-

eral terms to responsible party.
If interested, write to Bush &

Lane Piano Company, Portland,
Oregon.
'

hi

lalth in constitutional govern
ment, but more,

That the difference; between a

bootleg peddler and a abootleg
consumer is not visible to the
naked eye.

LEGION HALL
THEATRE

The following list of pictures
are booked to show at the Legion
Hall, beginning June 12.

We have in this list a wide
range of subjects and stars and
hope to please every one. We are
having hard time to make end
meet, so, when in doubt, what
to do, go to the show.

" ' 24 Tornado.
31 In Hollywood with

Potash and Perlmutter
August 7 Withont Mercy.

14 Puricane Kin
21 When A Man's A Man

28 Prairie Pirate.
Sept. 4 Ridin' Thunder.

11 Wedding song.
18 Love Msster.
25 Family Secrets.

Oct 2 Taming the West.
9 Seven Days.

16 Frivolous Sal
23 Red Clay.
30 IIvll's Highroad.

Nov. 6 Calgary Stampede.
13 Sundown.
20 Simon the Jester.
27 Madam behave.

Dee. 4 California Straight
Ahead.

" 11 Flowing Gold.
18 Three Fates East. '"
25 The Road to Yester

day,
Cut this out and keep it for

uture reference. We will only
raise prices when the price of

program compels us to. Dont
miss a jingle number of this con-rac- t.

American Legion
lone Oregon
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be the result in comparison with
the present system of overlapfng
of authority and duplication of
offices and law enforcement.

FROM FAR OFF MICHIGAN

Mr ar.d Mrs. Ileliker Entertain

Guests from Cu nd Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. William Havne
of Grand Rapids Michigan were

visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Heliker last week;
leaving on Monday morning for
Portland whence they will go to

Olympia, Washington, for a short
visit. After leaving Olympia. Mr.
and Mrs. Haynes will go south to
San Diego, California, where
they expect to locate permanent-
ly. '

Mr. and Mrs. Helper visited
with these people while in Grand

Rapids, three years ago.

One of Largett Cey$er$
Eirvlalnr ffywr. Id tlie Yellovatone

National park, Wyoming, li mid to be
one of the larCMtt (eyeert In the world.
It bas thrown a column of water to a
height of from 200 to 800 feet.

Fruit-Fe- d Puppiei
Fmit-fe- d puppies ar tha latest, a

nrltl.--h veterinarian having, proved, to
his own sat Infliction at leant, that pup-pi-e

brought up on a diet which In-

cludes oranges, applet and bananas
make better and bigger dogs than
those Unit have known onlj tha usual
dog foods.

The Sixteenth Annual

Pacific International

Livestock
j& Exposition- -

Portland, Oregon,

Ot. 30 to Nov. 6.

I

Reasonable Prices s

MM

A modern dwelling is being
erected by the Standard Oil Co.

for the use of the local Manager,
Mr. L.E. Dick. The building is of
vood on a concrete foundation
and will be strictly modern in

every respect. The hou.ie will be

ready for occupancy before the
return of Mrs. D., who is now in

,Montana.
Rasmussen Paints and Oiis!

Bert Mason has them in stock.

Mr. Ceorge Uitehie made a

business trip to The Dalle this
week, leaving lone Monday.

Wear "Star Brand." Shoes

They wear longer and cost less.
You will find them at the Bri-
stol & Johnson Store.

Our genial butcher, Mr. Ture
Peterson split his thumb this
weekandis now carrying it in a

bandage.

FOR RENT

Wheat ranch soutnwf st of lone,
stocked and equipped. Will rent
as is or will sell outfit to renter.

If interested, write to E. Sink.
1019 E. 17th Street North.

BLACK BERRIES!

,
CONCORD CRAPES!

Black berries for sale at $1.75

per crate; Concord Grapes at $1

per crate. Shipments August and

September. All ordera cash.

J. S. Osborne. Bov 63,
Estacada. Oregon.

BNali

200 Filih Avenue.
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NATIONAL PAH1C
1TISIT the wonderland of (erartreached via the hietorle Union
Pacific through th West YsUowttana
Gateway.
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'ACAT ION ROUTE

J. W. Howk, Agt. Glone, Oregon

llone Independent j

JOB PRINT
Good WorK and
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JOING Then

PricE? Ituck into your bag a vacation s supply
of Humming Bird Ture Silk Hosiery
nn.trcl tints for vour tilmv afternoon and- -f

evening frocks; white, grey and beige for sports,
a darker shade or two for showery days and dusty
hikes, fl The "shadowless" silk is knit knee-hig- h

and sole-dee- p. Consider this with your short
frocks and scant-c- ut shoes. Skillful shaping and
the new Humming Bird Index Heel create a per-

fect fitting ankle, instep and foot. Heels, toes
and doubled tops are long-wearin- g lisle. Mod-

estly priced. Sold only in reliable stores.
DAVENPORT HOSIERY MILLS, Chnttanooti, Tenh.

YOUR BANK
Think of this as your bank. Come! in and

teil us how we can help you.
r

We know that our success is dependent up
on the prosperity of our customers upon you.
We are here to serve, to boost and to grow with

this city.

Make use of our facilities and service. We

sincerely offer you our earnest

THE LIVE BANK
YOUR CITY, U. S.A.

IONE, OREGON.

This is the question that enters the mind of every cus-- s

i tomer who examines merchandise with the expectation

H of buying sompthing f
H Realizing that most people make this the first consid-- 1

H eraiion when they go to buy, we have priced our goods g
H consistently low-- , --but never at the sacrifice of quality. S
H If you find any article bought at this store not as rep- - g

1 resented, bring it back and we will make good our

H claims.

1 Try this Store for Satisfaction.

lBristow& Johnson'sJ

New York Offuti

'imiminn91
PURE SILK HOSIERY
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